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tSThe Rororm bill, extending the right
.of ufl'rage, will most probably be adopted
by the English Parliament. The late meet
ing of one hundred thousand persons at
lljde Fark ahowi the feeling of the masses,
and the aristocracy are beginning to trem-

ble. The government Reform bill, only a
partial Reform, was unexpectedly defeated.
'

- 17Thi Indians. The outrages ef the
Indiana on parties of whites, crossing the
plains, on tboir way to California, are of the
most horrible character. Numerous tribes
are now at open war with the Government-stayin- g

all that Ml In their hands. Accord-

ing to tho report of a traveller, who was at-

tacked and escaped after travelling 1800

miles on foot, Fort Dodge was then sur-

rounded by 800 lodges of Indians. General

Hancock, however, is after them, and so is
General Gregg, and the waf la being vigor-- -

ously prosecuted against these merciless and

relentless savages. They should be made to
respect, at loaat, the lawe of humanity, and
also to understand that a repetition of such
cruelties as they have been practising, must
end Jn total extermination.

' :

"The soldiers will be glad to learn that
the settlement of their additional bounties

is being pushed forward with all the speed
the Government can command, but they
must wait some time yet before they will

all get, paid. The Paymaster General is

settling ebout ten thousand claims a month,
but there are many thousands of soldiers
who aro entitled to the bounty.

fSfThe impression prevailing that the
'New Fee Bill," and the .bills allowing par-

ties to testify before- - Court in their own
suits, and repealing the State tax on person-

al property, passed both branches of the
Legislature at the late session, and became

laws, is erronous. A letter has been publish-

ed from I. B. Gaua, Esq., Deputy Secretary
of the Commonwealth, in which ho states
that neither of these measures became laws,

and tho prevailing impression on the sub
ject is amietake. ,

gOTOvT in the Cold. The Supreme
Court of the United States has unanimously
decided that an Injunction against the Pres
ident of the United States, to restrain him
from executing a law of Congress, cannot
hold, and in the case of Mississippi has
been denied. The court in its decision says :

"The impropriety of such interference
will bo clearly seen upon consideration of
its probable consequences. Suppose the
bill hied und the injunction prayed for bo
allowed. If the President refuse obedience
it is needless to observe that the court is
without power to enforce its process. If,
on the Other hand, the President complies
with the order ol the court, ana retuses to
execute the act iif Congress, is it not clear
that a collision mav occur between the exe
cutive and legislative departments of the
Government! May not the House of Repre
sentatives impeach the President lor sucu
refusal ? and in that case could this court
interpose in behalf of the President, thus
endangered bv compliance with its mandate,
and restrain, by "injunction, the Senate of
the United States Irom sitting as a court oi
impeachment t Would not tbe strange
spectacle be offered to the public wonder of
an attempt by tbis court to arrest proceed-
ings in thut conrt I

"These questions answer themselves. It
is true that a state tnuy file an original bill
in this court, and it may be true in some
cases such a bill mav be filed, against the
United States, but we are fully satisfied that
this court bos no jurisdiction ot a bill to en
join the President in the performance of his
official duties, and that no such bill ought
to be received bv us. It has been suggest
ed that tho bill contains a prayer that if the
relief sought cannot be bad against Andrew
Johnson as President, it may be granted
against Andrew Johnson as a citizen of Ten
nessee, but it is plain that tho relief against
tbe execution of an act ot Congress by An
drew Johnson is relief against its execution
by tbe President."

Recording; or Soldiers' Discharge
Paters. There is no doubt that many just
claims on the government for military ser
vices have been lost for the reason that the
original claiments or their heirs were not
able to furnish tbe proper papers, on account
of mutilation or lose. The last Legislature
of Pennsylvania made provisions to prevent
future loss on this account, by requiring the
Recorders of the several counties'to place on
record the discharges of soldiers, so that in
case of their being lost or destroyed, the
proofs will still remain on tbe county-record- s.

The following is the act as passed.
An Act to authorize the Recorders of Deeds

in the several Counties of this Common
wealth to record the discharges of all hon
orably discharged otbeers and soldiers.
Section 1. lie it enacted, That the

Recorders of Deeds in the several counties
of this Commonwealth are herebv authorized
and required to record all final discharges of
commissioned and non comnffssioncd omcers
and Privates, upon application being made to
them by the holders of the same, aud that
tbe recording of the same shall not be sub- -

joct to the payment of the State tax.
There are many claims of tbe soldiers who

saved tue government trom destruction by
the treason of the Democratic leaders, which
future Congresses and State Legislatures
must provide lor, and therefore tbe law
authorizing the recording of all discharge pa
pers is of the highest importance. No sol- -'

Uier should delay, for a day, bis duty on this
euDject. uarruourg jeie$rapn.

Maximilian bas fulfilled his mission. He
has served as a tool for Napoleon, and now
has a rough time in his own service. It is
to be hoped tbat the fate of the Austrian
usurper will be a lesson to all other foreign
princes who have expectations in tbe shape
of " thrones" on this continent No one
knows the whereabout of Max., and,' of
course, no one on tbis side of tbe world
cares. European princess will do better to
stay at home than come to tbis hemisphere
to rule. Our roads are rough and bard to
travel.

On Monday, in Richmond, the United
States District Court met, Judge Underwood
presiding. In his charge tbe Judge made a
no very complimentary allusion to the Dress
and ministers oi the city, and instructed the
jury that they would have a great deal of
work to perform. Among the members of
tbe urand Jury are Jobn Minor Uotta, Jo
soph Bcgar, Lewis McKenzle, and five color
ed men.

At Liverpool, on the 6th Inst., two women
in ennerent localities, each carrying a grand
mild down a stairway, stumbled and fell
.o each iaUnce the child wae uninjured,
ut the women died the tame evening. The
ames of both women were Elizabeth Flem- -

Dg.

YlRClIftlA.
TBI MlOATl acsqUKUAHHA AT FOBTIIEBS

MONROB RAVAOE8 of TBI TELLOW FE-

VER. T ?

Fortress Monroc, May 8. The United
States steamer Snsqoehanna, the flag ship of
the North Atlantio squadron, Rear Admiral
Palmer commanding, arrived here rather
unexpectedly last evening.

She sailed hence about two months since
on a voyage of inspection among the vessels
of the squadron. She went direct to Santa
Cruz, thence to Port Royal,
Kingston, Capo Uayticn, end other porta in
the islands, and visited various gunboats.'

The day after her arrival at Cape Uaytion,
one of the landsmen, W. H. Seaman, or
Rockaway, New York, died, and was buried
oil shore. He was taken sick eUoitly after
leaving Kingston, and bis malady exhibited
every symptom of tbe dreaded yellow fe-

ver. , . .,;.,,' ,

Others of the ship's crew wero attacked
with the fever in its most virulent form, and
as it was rapidly spreading, the Admiral
sailed immediately for a more notthorn and
cooler latitude. There was no sickness,
either ashore or afloat, at Kingston or Capo
Haytieo, and it is an unexplained phenome,
non to the o Ulcers of tho ship where tho
disease could have been contracted. The
fever was checked after leaving Cape Hay-tic- n,

and all the cases, seven in number,
showed symptoms of improvement, aud as
sumed a milder form. Dr. Cooper, the post
surgeon, visited the ship this morning, and
found tbat tbe patients iiaci tno genuiuo lo
ver, but in an exceedingly mud lorm.

I'ltO.Yl El'ROFE,
.' FRANCE. '

., ;
WARLIKE MOVEMENTS.

The transportation of war material from
Lyons to fortresses tn tbe cast and north
east of France is thus accounted for in tho
Lyons Salut Public It says that Lyons has
been over stocked on tbat account ot the re-

turn of military supplies from Mexico, and
that these changes were ordered before the
Luxemburg question was agitated, but that
this docs cot mean military inactivity, that
no factories, and tbat in caso of war I ranco
would be most thoroughly provided.'

At Toulon, volunteering tor tbe navy, sus
pended for some time, is again permitted by
order oi tbe uovernment.

PORTABLE CANNON.

The wonderful French cannon, the con
struction of which is supposed to be a pro-
found secret, can bo fired, it is said, 40 or
60 times a minute. It carries correctly
8,000 yards, and a single discbargo would
destroy the whole front of a battalion. It
ie so light that two men can easily lilt it,

VIEWS OF THE FRENCH TRESS.

The SiccU is positive that the Cabinet of
the Tuilleries will accept any honorable
compromise if the evacuation of Luxemburg
by tbe l'russian 'garrison be made tue urst
condition. - '

The Temvt wishes to remove the impres
sion that Napoleon will insist upon taking
possession of the Grand Duchy, and says
that if this were true war would be inevita
ble. Tbat the uneasiness of the public mind
cannot be quieted till it is known what may
be the minimum of satisfaction claimed by
the Imperial Government.

Tbe Liberie thinks tbat war is almost cer
tain, and that if it comes victory is certain
for France, if she is united, proud and free,
the France of '92 ; and that freedom alone,
giving a national character to the war can
save France in the struggle which impends.

The Paine has hitherto endeavored to
quiet apprehension by quoting the modera-
tion of the Berlin journals, but now expresses
surprise at their change of tone.

PRUSSIA.
- THE LUXEMBURG QUESTION.

Prussia has not yet conceded anything to
France. In Luxemburg the idea is held
that the Grand Duchy cannot be neutralized,
and that the Prussians will eventually evac-
uate the fortress; but in Prussia tho national
feelings is so aroused that tho Government
wouid hardly be suflered to yield Luxem
burg peaceably to France, evcu if so dis-
posed.

The Correspondence ue lierun, the new oi--
ficial paper, designed to explain tbe policy
of the Prussian Government in France, says
that Prussia cannot give up Luxemburg, and
that "the only solution of the question is
the maintenance of the statu juo."

THE THREATENED WAR.

The Prussian nailers publish intelligence
from Paris that France is making great pre
parations for war, while an olncial dispatch
comes Irom Jierlin, asserting that all tbe
stories of Prussian preparation aro unfound-
ed. As before the late war with Austria,
the Prussian Government is now endeavor-
ing to throw off responsibility, but it keeps
alive the excitement among the people.-

In Eastern Uallicia tbe .Prussians are buy
ing horses and grain of every description, at
very bigb prices. It is said toat Prussia de
sires the different South-Germa- States to
place immediately 100,000 men on a war
footing.

LUXEMBURG.

The Korth-Germa- n Oazette of April 23
affirms that Prussia is not willing to re
nounce her right of garrisoning Luxemburg,
and all rumors to the countrary are without
foundation.

l'RCSBIA AND DENMARK.

The Prussian Government is reported to
have notified the Court of Copenhagen that
it is ready to fulfill tbe 5th article of the
Treaty of Prague, which allows the Province
of North Schleswig to reunite itself with
Denmark, if Denmark will engage to re
main neutral in case of war. Tbe Danish
Government does not agree to any such re
strictions, however, upon its freedom of ac
tion.
NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN PRUSSIA AND THE

UNITED STATES.
Negotiations have been resumed between

the Berlin and Washington Cabinets with a
view to euable Germans that have become
American citizens, previous to acquitting
themselves of their military duties toward
the mother couutry, .to return home unmo
lested by the conscription oibcers. 1 lib
proposals of Mr. Wright, the American Min-
ister, who has long la'wred to secure this
benefit to his fellow-citizen- seem to be
favorably entertained by this Government.
count iiismark recently called upon Mr,
Wright, who, 1 regret to say, continues ill,
ana naa a long conicrence w ith nun.

AUSTRIA.
TOTt tCXEMBURO QUESTION.

Austria is taking a prominent part in ef
forts to bring about a settlement of the dif-
ficulties which endanger the peace of .

The Austrian Premier proposed the an- -
nexation of Luxemburg to Belgium, and
the cession by Belgium of a portion of ter
ritory and tbe fortress of Marrinburg to
r ranee, anu it i unreiy poasioie tuat tlni
solution may be accepted by the French
Emperor ,

Latest Arizona advices states tbat a war
,of extermination baa been commenced
against the Indians. ,

Tbe Judiciary Committee to take evidence
in the matter of tbe impeachment of the
President, baa commenced their labors at
Washington on the Ota lost.

General Sheridan baa issued an order set
tllng the quarrel between the Governor and
Legislature of Louisiana, as to which politi-
cal party shall disburse the $1,000,000 levee
bond

l'ROni THE FAIt WEST.
Ban Francisco. Mav 8. Tho Nevada

State Prison was destroyed bv fire on tho 1st
Inst. The loss is $10,000. None of the pri-
soners escaped : ! ?

j
In tbe case of Tbornburg against tuo ra-

vage Mining Company, the jury have ren
dered a verdict for the defendant. v

Late Idaho advices represent tbat tue in- -

diani are committing numerous outrages.
B. C. Truman, the special agent of the

Post Office Depaitmcnt, arrived from Ar.zo-n- a

to
yesterday. in .

The new twenty-stam- p mm
burtf ia running, and tbe result is, $20,000 a

day. It is owned in New lora, ana iub
ofKiraat in tha I trr rnrv- -

General UallecK baa gone on a nyiog vu
in Rnnnn. lie intended making an extend I

ed tour in Arizona, but circumstances chang-
ed his plans.

mat 4. 1 118 follow jacKti Mining com
pany baa declared a cuviacnu oi per
share, payable May 10. " . i

A tire at turcica on April xu, destroyed a
block of buildings. The loss is $30,000.

May 6. The papers of this city denounce
the Newport town swindle, and call on the
Boston act! New York press to expose tbe
scheme. The Bulletin says the particulars
of the swindle reveal an adroit and elaborate
plan to make money illegitimately. With
the knowledge or these I acts in the case, the
busiuess of selling lots in that promising
town win ceaBO.

Earthquake, Two IMtitlnct Shocks.
(From the Learcnsworth Bulletin

This city experienced an earthquake shock
at about Dlteen minutes before three o'clock
this afternoon, that will long be remember
ed. We were setting at our office window,
in the third story of a brick building. A
general trembling of tho building, and rat
tling of windows, quite unusual, first at
tracted our attention. It felt like the results
of rolling barrels upon the lower floor. Then
came a pause of a few seconds, followed by
a trembling and Vibrating motion of the
whole building, in such a forcible manner
as to impress every one of the imminent
danger of its fulling. .

Couipoxiiors fled their cases, and every
one sought tho street for safety ; and what
was true of this ofilco, was also true of the
entire city, so far as we could see. Blanch-
ed faces and trembling hauds were the rule,
steady nerves the exception, among the
crowd that found their way so hastily to
the street.

The sensation called to mind that pro-
duced by the breaking of a car axle under
a moving train. The vibration of the build-
ing in which we write could not have been
less than three inches from east to west, as
pendulum clocks were stopped, and the
plaster shaken from the upper ceiling.

It occurring at tbe momeut we were ready
to send the puper to press, forbids the gath-
ering of items. We learn that the dishes
were shaken trom shelves at a private house
on Miami street. Messrs. Gautlcy & Co.,
crockery dealers on Delaware street, inform
us thut the entire contents ot their shelves
were more or less displaced. Piles of dry
goods lyiug upon counters were tumbled
dowu in many stores. No serious damage
bas been reported, anu we prcsumo none
has been realized.

A Prize right la New Jersey.
New York, May 8. A prize fight took

place yesterday morning, in Bergen county,
J., between Wo, A. Kelly and Jonu ura- -

dy. 113 rounds wero fought scientifically,
lasting three hours and ten minutes, and
both meu were pummelled sbocRiugiy, wucn
a general fight among the spectators ensued,
and the referees withdrew, thus making the
contest a draw.

From til. Louttt.
THE SUPREME COURT TDTIRTT OUTLAWS

HUNG DEBT OF BT. LOUIS THE PACIFIC
RAILWAY, &C.

St. Louis. May 7. The Supreme Court
to-d- gave a decision in the caso of Drab-ma- n

vs. StefTcl, appealed from the Circuit
Court, allinning the decision of the lower
court. Tbe suit was originally brought tor
the possesion of property seized by Colonel
Stcffel for military purposes, while he com-
manded the regiment of Home Guards, in
1801. and of wlucb be bas since retained
possession, bused upon the ordinance pass-
ed by tbe old State Convention, which
ruoudiatod civil or criminal action against
any person for acts performed by virtuo of
military authority.

The Kansas City Journal says that thirty
outlaws have been banged by the Vigilance
Committees in Johnson and Pcttus counties
during tho winter and spring.

Mayor Thomas delivered his annual mes
sage to the City Councils this atternoon
lie says tbe bonded debt ot tue city is f a,-

C71.C00. being an increase of 1 1,000,000 in
two Years. The estimated revenue lor tue
present year is (3,051,000, and the estimated
expenses for the same time is s i,uuo,uoo.

The United States Treasury delivered to
the Union Pacific railway, ' Kansas branch,
bonds duo on tbirtv miles ot the road, ac--

ccDtcd bv the Commissioners April 17.

Another section ol tbis road, twenty runes
west of Sulina, will be ready for inspection
May 15.

Tbe frost in this section, last night, was
quite severe, and ice was made in some local
ities. It ia said much damage uas been
done to vegetation, especially the early
berries.

Outrages on the Highway. Despera
does still have the temerity to porpetrftto
outrages in the coal region. But Mr. lleis
ler and bis police will soon get into enective
working condition, and tbe county win be
come too hot for the scoundrels.

On Sunday afternoon last a German nam
ed Henry Demm, was attacked near the rail
road depot at Uirardvuie, by lour insDmen
named Edward Sweeny, John Gallagher,
Michael Conaught and Patrick Ryon, and it
is alleged, robbed biui of a silver watch acd
chain, valued at (40. Mr. Demm recognized
the men, came to fottBville on vveduesdey
last, and obtained warrants for their arrest.

On tbe same atternoon three Irish despe
radoes went from Mahanoy Township to
Cattawissa Valley. Ou tbo road beyond
ltingtown they bred two abots at a man
named Ilur.chborger. lie ran into tbe woods
and escaped. It is supposed that the men
wanted to rob him.

We might etate that several weeks ago
Mr. Joshua Rumbel residing in that locality
was out one day collecting money in the
Shenandoah Valley. This fact it seems, was
known to some ruffians, and in the evening
four of them went to bis bouse for tbe pur
pose of robbing him. Mr. Rumbel however,
saw them coming aud suspecting their ob
iect. secured the doors, ran up stairs, and
bred upon tbo men as they approached the
bouse. They fled without persisting in the
attack.

We understand that the people in Catta
wissa Valley are well prepared for the visits
of robbers and to give them warm recep-
tions. We are glad that this is the case.
Minerr journal.

The friends of humanity are discussing in
the British Parliament wether or not it is
safe to abolish the punishment of flogging in
the army and navy. The friends of the lash
insist that an English soldier or sailor will be
worthies unless he can be flogged. '

Rhode Island baa two cities with a popu
lattonor 67,883, one hundred and thirteen
villages wiu population of 80,048, end.
rural population of 87,840. Prqvidence con
taina oi.ovo or tbe 183,919 inhabltanni Of
the Bute.

II HETIT I EM.

Five women are editors in Iowa.
Oppressive beat Is felt in New Orleans,

Good sleighing la Belfast. Me!, on tho 2d.
Grasshoppers are good to ent when baked. ta
Arkansas baa nineteen schools for freed- -

men. '

The crops In Texas are looking remarks- - of
ujy wen.

Miss Kate Field will accompany Ristori
Europe.
Canada has adopted the American caucus

system; ;' ! .'!,'., J
ureciy's "Conflict" bas sold to tbe extent
128,827 copies.
Cocoanuts are used as water falls by Ala- -
...

UUIII
.,:

IUU1V8. , .,

French Canadians are going South in
great numbers.

12,500 emigrants landed at Castle Uarden
last month.

Severe weather in Alabama has checked
the plantations.

Schuyler Coalfnx lectures during tho re
cess of Congress.

Mrs. Horict Beechcr Stowe has recently
been in Macon, Ga,

The tobacco trade of New York city ex
cceds (100,000,000.

"Turkey-eg- g complexion" is a shade men
tioned In Tennessee,

The medico political cauldron in Now
xork is seethiDg aud bubbling.

A Frcach railway company is getting two
thousand passenger cars, i

It is said that the Italian innholders make
the lowest of their bows to the universal
Yankee.

The cost of living in New England is now
higher than in any other couutry on the face
ot tbe globe..

The police force of New York is maintain
ed at an annual cost ot f3,0ul),uU0,

" It is not vhere wo are, but what we are,
that determine whether we shall be happy
or bo wretched, says tbe Rev. Mr. Cuylur,

The underpinnings of royalty are giving
out. Ihe I'rmce imperial ot f ranco has an
nbscess in his leg, and tho Princess of Wales
has a bad knee,

A society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals is to bo organized In Philadelphia.

It is thought that Jeff. Davis will be taken
to Richmond on Saturday and lodged in juil

The Agricultural Deportment thinks the
coming wheat crop will be the finest for
many years.

It will be two years the 22d of this month
since the arch-traito- r JJuvia entered the por
tals ot i ortrcss Monroe.

Rev. Dr. M. A. Do Wolfe ITowo, is engag
ed in writing a memorial of the Into Alonzo
rotter, late Bishop of Pennsylvania.

The business portion of tho town of Cam
bridge, 111., was destroyed by fire on Sunday
Loss (100,000 ; insurance (25,000.

18,531 acres of public lands wero dispos
ed of during a portion of March a the
Boonville (Mo.) Ollice. 13,425 acres being
taken lor settlement under tho Ilomesteud
law.

The "Eight Hour" bill introduced into
Pennsylvania Legislature last winter, was
passed by tbo House, but not by the Sanatc,
as it slumbered in tbo hands of the Judiciary
Couimittco until tho session ended..

There is a Chinese firm in San Francisco
with a capital oi (2,000,000,

A new Catholic convent is to be built in
St. Louis at a cost of

George Francis Traiu telegraphs from
Platte Valley, in tbe Far West, thut be is
"shooting at antclopo acd wolves from a
car window, going at 40 miles an hour."

One thousand two hundred men are em
ployed in tho New England lobster trade.
Fourteen thousand traps are used, and C 150,-

000 are invested in the business.
The editor of the Claremout Eaule oilers

a thousand dollars for the invention of what
he terms a sensible set ot horse shoes light,
neatly finished steel shoes thut can be reuui
ly put on and tuken of! by the owner of the
horse or tbo groom, just as be does the har
ness, when occasion requires.

A correspondent writing from North
Carolina gives the following item : "On the
road 1 saw a perfect illustration ot one
phase of Southern life. A woman was plow
ing in a field, and within a few rods of her
completing the picture was a man, with
dog and gun, proceeding to tho hunt."

Taking Medicine. To cure diseases oc
casioned by a deficiency oilrvn in the Blood,
without restoring it to the system, is like
trying to repair a building when the found
atiou is gone. The Peruvian Syrup (a pro
toxide of iron) supplies this deficiency and
builds up an iron constitution.

Senator Dixon, of Conn., was received at
his home in Hartford, on Saturday, by asul
ute of thirty-seve- n guns, and a welcome frcin
tho mayor, lie made a speech tu answer,

The New Orleans Crescent denies the
statement that Monroe and family,
of that city, have gone to Canada, and saj s
they are still in JNew Orleans.

The St. Louis board of health expect to
spend (195,000 during the ensuing year
(exclusive ot street cleaning.) in order to
keep the city in a healthful condition

During tbe earthquake in Missouri, the
other day, an engineer on the Missouri River
railroad turned down tbe steam and jump
ed from the train, thinking the engine was
bursting.

Tennvson goes about looking uncommon
ly like an old Guy, with lunatic long hair
an insanely romantic cloak of ancient build,
and a horribly demented hat.

An insurance agent, urging a citizen to
get his life insured, said, " Get your life in-

sured for ten thousand dollars, and then if
you dio noxt week, the widder's heart will
sing tor joy."

The two men who were arrested a short
time ago on suspicion of being horse thieves,
and then taken out and brutally murdered,
Dear Fayetteville, Arkansas, bave since

roved to bave been honest travelers from
issouri. The perpetrators of the outrage

are bow on trial, and the prospects are that
they will receive their just deserts.

There is cow an experiment in the Boston
Navy Yard, under the auspices of the United
States Government, which, is the event of
success, will be of the greatest importance
to the whole world. It is the use of petro-
leum oil as a steam gonerator, in the place
of wood or coal.

A frisky and wealthy dame of sixty sum-
mers, in Chicago, has just bigamized with
three husbands. The report speaks of her
as still a very beautiful woman, and uncom-
monly " well preserved." ;

Illinoib probably witnessed the last exe-
cution for high crimes within her State. On
Friday last John Guedcl was hanged at
Belleville for the murder of Adam Zimmer-
man, in 1805. On the scaffold the wretched
man made use of the following language :

"If the blood of Adam Zimmerman had ever
stained his hands, or if he bad ever struck
him or seen his blood, he hoped the Al-

mighty God would throw him into the
lowest pit of bell. He never thought be
would come to this end, trusting so much
in God as he did, for he bad been ia the
habit of praying to God aix times a day for
over thirty years." It will be remembered
tbat at the recent session of the Illinois
Legislature the juries in capital Crimea
were left to determine whether tbe punish-
ment of tbe culprit should bo death or im-

prisonment. Hence it is quite probable
that bo more executions will take place in

I that State.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' National Or
plinn Homestead, at Gettysburg. Is now fill
ed to its utmost capacity, and is to be en
larged. There aro Muineroui applications
fur the admisjion of orphans, add they have

bo refused, on account of ,tbo wint ef
room. ; - 1 1

A trench cliemUt has discovered tue art B
changing bcuf, a? a alight ex penis, Into

cnicKen ineut, ot that ot auy other poultry
or game. It is cll'ectcd bv Inlectine the
ficslily-killc- d meat with certain liquids.

hj ad outlay ol One Dollar, ihe can procure an 1

r.
renders it eoft, glowy and healthful. It U equally
efficacious in curling the hair of the opposite (ex.
Mvnra. Bergor, Bhutti A Co., ChemhU, of Xroj, N.
A ., urn nuiiiB iur tuo Bitiiiv. i .

Bee their Card In another column. ' '

tT'Thoee of our readers who need invthlnff tn the
way of Coeinetice or Toilet Articles, would do well
lopairomromo arm oi uerger, Miults UO , xror
X. Y.' Tbeyara the only Agents in America foi
many of the most valuable French and EnglUh
Toilet Articles and Preparation! that aro wed by lb
Beauties of the Old World, to beautify and make

Bee their advertisement in another colntnn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR INVALID SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Asscmblv of the Com
monwealth of rennsylvama, March 6, 1807,

lneuoard ot Oupervvors appointed bv the above
Corporation to parry out the ohjocti of the act of
incorporation, renpemiuuy annuunco to me public
that the Lcgitlature of Pennsylvania baa autuoiued
tbe rauing ol lunds lor uie erection, cstabiisbineut,
and maintenances ol an Asvlum Tor Invalid soluiera
of tbe Into war, to be built on tbo BaUto-tiel- d of
Oottvnburir, and aa an Inducement to patriotio eiti-

ena to oonlribute to tbis benevolont object, have
empowered tho Corporation to distribute amongst
the subscribers such articles of value and interest,
Irom association with tbe late war, or any money,
eflects, property, or estato, real or personal, whatever,
in tbis State or elsowbore, at such time or upon such
terms, und in such way ami manner whatsoever, as to
tbciu shall seem lit, any laws or this loniinonwoalto
to tbo contrary notuiihnUniiine.

I lie enterprise is coruimiy recomtnenoca tv tb
xoiiowing uauica wcii.kiiowu :

Major Ueneral UbUKWliU.
ANDREW U. CL RUN,

Major General UALUSHA l'KNM' PACKER,
Major Oenenil E. M. GltEilORY,
Major Ueneral JOHN R. BROOKE,
Major Uoneral CHARLES 11. T. COLLI3, .
Major General B V J. MADILL.
Major Gonernl JAS. L. SsELFRIDGE,'
Brigadier Ueneral JAMES A. BEAVER,
Brigadier Uoneral HORATIO G. SICKELS,
BrigedierUuneral JOSEt'Ii F. KNU'E,
Brigadior Ueneral WM. J. BOLTON,
Brigadier General SAM'L M ZULTCK.
Brigadier General JOHN K. MURPHY, '

Brigadier Uoneral JOHN F. BALL1ER,
Brigadier Geueral T. F. McCOY,
Brigadier General R. E. WINSLOW,
Brigadier Uenoiul HENRY PI.EASANT3, .

'

Brigadier Uoneral J. P. S. GOII1N,
Brigadier Ueneral J M. CAMPBELL,
Brigadier Ueneral TUOS. M. WALKER.
Brigadier General WM. COOPER T ALLEY. '

Brigadier General P. M. M. GREGG,
Colonel F. B. blU.MBAUilU. '

The site for tho institution (thirty acres) has alrea
dy boon purchased, aud it is hoped that the good'
worn may commence Dciore ninisuuimcr.

RulHcnr tions will be received at the office of the
Association, No, 112t) Cho-n- street, Philadelphia,
on and alter .Monday, tbe fit H any ol May. 1HB7.

For each subscription of five dollars a certiGoate
will be issued, which will entitle the boldorto such
article ot value as may bo awarded to its number.

Tho first distribution oi' awards will bo made im
mediately upon the receipt of b0,UI0 subsuriptiocs,
of $o each.

The distribution will be public, and under the di
rect supervision, ot tbo Corporators,

Persons ut a distance are requested to remit their
subscriptions (when practicable) by Post Office money
orucr, or registerca lottor, to insure prompt delivery.

uircci ail letters to
J. D. HOFFMAN,

. .... ........E.p or It.. u...una
Box 141, P. O., Philadelphia.

The following is a schedule of tbe awards to be
maue unucr tbo nrst distrioution. ino items ol Dia-
nionds and other precious stones, were purchased
from citizens of tbe 6'outh during the war, aud their
Kenuiuencsau cortiucd to by Messrs. ilonle & Bros.
the moat extensive diamond importers iu the coun
try, and by J. Hermann, diamond setter, New York,

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID SOL
DIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common- -

wealtn ot I'ennsylvania, Marcb B, Isov,
Office 1126 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FIRST DISPOSITION.
E irhty Thousand Subscribers at Five Dollars Each.

1 1 Kiamoud Necklace, 4S Brilliants value at f.,0UQ,
2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch aud Ear Rings lk.VOO
3 1 Award 0 Uovernment Bonds la.ooo
4 1 Diamond Cross, set in Silver, 7,000
5 1 Diamond Clutter Brooch 6, m
6 1 Award Uovernment Bonds 6,u0
7 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 4,3410
8 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,N0
V 1 Diamond single stone .Scarf Pin 4,uao
10 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,0110

111 Diamund Cluster Bracelet 4,aj
12 1 Pair single stone Diamond s 8,600
13 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch ' 8.000
14 1 Aw ard Government Bonds 8,000
la 1 Diamond single stone Pin 8,000
111 1 Diamond single ttoue Stud 6,000
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 2t0
18 1 Diamond single stone .King 2,600
19 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooch 2.600
20 I Diamond single stone Ring 2.000
ii i uiusier King 1,600
22 1 Long India Camel a Hair Shawl 1,600
21 1 Choice Emerald Stud 1,600
24 I single stone Diamond Ring 1,00
2i to SU 10 Awards of Government

Bonds, each 1,000
36 1 Three-ston- e Diamond and Ruby, half--

noop iting ' 800
86 1 Diamond siugle-ston- e Ear Knobs 806
87 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs , . 600
88 1 Diamond single-ston- e Ring, star sotting 600
39 1 Diamond single-ston- e Pin 600
40 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 600
41 to 60 10 Awards of 9 Uovernment

Bonds, each 600
61 1 Lady's Diamood-ae- t Watch 400
62 1 Diamond single stone Ring
63 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster Ring
64 1 Diamond single stone Ring 200
66 1 Pair Emerald Seal f Pina S00
66 1 Diawind single slope Stud 160
67 1 Diauond Cluster Pin 100
68 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch and Ear Rings 100
60 to li8 100 Awards 0 Uovernment Bonda

each 100
109 to2a8 100 Awards, Uovernment Lecal Ten- -

dors, euch 60
3,000 Awards, Government Legal Tenders,

each, 5
Tbe distribution of the above rewards will be

made in publio as soon as the subscription is full, of
wbivb duo notice will be giveu through tbo paper.
On and after Muy 6th the Diamonds will be on ex- -
mmuon at tbe office or tbo Association

The publio can confidently rely on everything
being oonduotod in the moat honorable and fair
manner. All the awards will bo handed to eertifl.
eate holders, immediately after the distribution.
free of all cost, at the office of the Company, No.
1126 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE,
We heroby certify that we bav examined th Dia

mond Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubioa, and other
rrecious Dtonee, as describeu in tbe above list, and
una mem an genuine.

UENLE BRO'8, Diamond Importers.
26 Maiden Lane, New York.

J. HERMANN, Diamond Setter,
. 394 Broom Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED. ' ' "

Book ean be had oentaining Twenty Certifloates,
' ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

All order for Certificates must be addressed to
J. D. HOFFMAN, Secretary, '

Box 1481, Post Ouwe, Philadelphia.
May II, 1B67. 2iu

SPUING TRADE 1SG7.
M. L. LAZARUS,

"IITOCLD respectfully call the attention of the
If publio to her new assortment of .

3PKX1TG GOODS,'
la Dress Goods, Lawns, Delaines,' Alapaeai, Mohair,

. nniteuoous, uamorios, Bwi Jiainaoos,
jaconet, ludia-iwui- liriliianta, aud a

variety of Uarribaldi Muslin, ,
New Style.

Ireas) Trlinmla $;raI Yavrtet,
Edgings, Glove, Hosiery, Ribbon, Corset, Hoop
BKirts, xoweis, napam. t.aaiee ana ueni Linen
JIandkerohieu, Parasol, Lao and Uroenadin Veils,
ana a groat variety ot aoopaaiooaBnetwa V

tion.
KID GLOVES of lb. vry bott quality.

H. L. LAIARCB.
Buabary, nay a, isor.

AUDITOB'8 BZPOBT Or TBB BOUNTY I

FUND OT BUSH TOWNSHIP.
JO?KPn HUMMER. Collator of BonnlV Tax

vvpiiMn or atareh eta, less :

3 1 At I

amount 4f DupllokU, f? $3,828 83

rwehft of TrMiNt W".

O Metier, 1 , $3,081 0
IonerUon. '. t m r
Error donlfeala.- -' V J 80
Commlwlon oa $3,308 01, 67 32

181 84

$3,828 83 $3,828 83

ofMaroh Vth 'k 1

DR.
-

To amount
. , ......reo'd of Joseph Hummer, Ool. 85,081 00

xo cueoa oi . ii. lorrenoe on itaas or
Danville, , , , , 490 00t.bala,,Vi(, ' I f IT U

vn.
fly payment of Peter Baldy'inote, 8,071 98
By oath paid W. O. Arter, recruit, 250 00
By eaab paid Jamb Yordy, C ISO 04
ComiaMonc X3.4J2, , , . IT 8o

.hi in i k i

t3,6S9 82 I3.&89 82

I. II. TORRENCE, Agent to procure reorulU under
Ue. iiratv ot Jfebruary i04: .

To cash borrowed of J. Metier and 8. Gu- -
liokr 800 00

To Peter Baldy's chock, 8,000 00
yio allowance by Uovernment for mustering

in six men, lSooh.;- woo

By oashpa!d Jasper Metier, $200 00
By eash Samuel Guliok, 600 00
By bounty paid tea men, 2,(00 00
Cash paid V. 0. Arter for er- -

vioes. 20 00
Expenses, 80 00
Cbeok to wuson&teuor, tvo oo

'
, f3,890 00 $3,800 00

PETER HAUQUAWOUT. Supervisor-W- est End.
DR.

To amount of fJounfw Tax Dunlteabi. Oct.
uu, loo, '

CR.
By payments In Bank of Dan-

ville. 13.007 6J
By per capita tax refunded, 167 76
Error in Duplicate. to
Exonerations, 48 42
Commission on 93,400 BO at it, Bo ox
Depreciated ourrenoy, 6 00
Cash paid II. R. Johnson, 11 16
Balanoo, 120 03

$3,441 7 $3,441 79

HENRY B. JOHNSON, Supervisor East End.
DR.

To amount of Bounty Tax Duplicate,
October 20tb, 1864, $3,284 63

To oath of Peter Haugbawout, 11 16

By payment Id Bank of Danville, 1,007 06
By per oapi la tax refunded, 120 00
Exonerations, 86 20
Counterfeit stamps, 1 60
Commiasioa on H.1,0 21 at 2 78 76

S3.296 19 $3,296 19

I. U. TORRENCE. Joeiah Reed, Jos. C. Boyd and
Chaa Kase, Committee to prooure reoruila under
the draft of

DR.
To amount raised on nolo for $6,000 in

Bank of Danville, o.vuo uu
To amount ruiaed by individual subscription 3,610 00
Balance, 817 41cr:
By oaah paid 19 recruit, 9,971 39
Expense of Committee, 180 66
Collecting aubsoripticM, 30 00

int. and discount to eo. Kin, oo. oi oo

$10,263 41 $10,263 41

C. P. GEARHART,
J. 8. B4SSETT. Auditors.
J.HAUUHttOUT,

May 4 St

DB. J. S. ANGLE,
GRADUATE of Jefferson Medioal College, with

practice, offers bis professional ser
vices to the citliena of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all calls promptly.
' OFFICE Market Street, opposite Weaver's Hotel.

Orrica Hours ) from 7 to 9 A. M
J 3 to6 r. M.

Banbury, April 27, 1B67.

$23,000,000.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FRKB FROM ALL STATE. COUNTY AND

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on application
to the aeart Bank or Banker ; alio by either of the
andiragnoa,

' . JAY COOKE CO.
i DREXELACO.

K. W. CLARK A CO.
Bankers, Philadelphia.

April 27, 1867. -

' Fashionable Dress
TRIMMING81

.'i .AND

HliU i nery. Goods,
Just opening at the Millinery Store of

M16B M.Ii. GU88LEIU
Fourth Street, two door below the Railroad, West

tide, SUNBURY, PA.
i Such a I

" w
I Head-Dress- UIotcs, Hosiery'

aiDDon, i lowers, Collar, Uasdker
ohlefs, Ac, Ac, ' - -

which hay been carefully selected.'
.. Miss M. L. Gussler ha iuatODeaed a larza aannrt.

' ment of Millinery Goods.. Ladie should not fail to
go ana o tn latest ty la a It will pay to not delay
m vuuuug neraiure. r '

Uall and examine Tor yoaraelve. - Ko trouble to
now good

6nnbury, April 20, 1867,"1 '

ITEW : SHOE STORE.
Market Street, adjoining Gearhart' Confectionery

THF nndortigned rospeetfully inform th oitixeni
Sunbury and vioinity, that h ha opened a

NEW SHOE STORE, for th sale a well a for the
manufaotur of the finest and be t Quality of Ladies'
Bhoe,Ti: "

tilowe-Kl- d, Norrorco, Calf-tiUlx- i ojnd
- u ' Ualtera, Ac.

Children's Shoe of all kind. Hi stock b entirely
new and well selected.

II also manufacture fin French and other Oair.
ikin Boot and Shoe for Gentlemen.

Order for ladle and gentlemen' custom work
will be promptly attended to and lot nn In th boat
ityleby skilful mechanics.

oao nnuings o., eontiantiy Kept oa band and
for sale to th trade.

J. B. JEFFRIES.
Sunbary, April 20, 1867;

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
panuanoaof aa order of th Orphan' Court of

Northumberland oeunty, will be xioed to nub.
lio sale, at th Central Hotel, ia the Borough of Sua-bur-

on Saturday, Juno let, A. D. 1667. Th fol-
lowing described real estate to wit : A certain lot of
of ground, titoai ia John W. Fryling' Addition to
lb Uorauga. of bunbury, aforesaid, numbered 13,
aoaaaea oa me oria by and Alley ou th South
by lot No 14 ; on th Emit by an Alley, and on th
West by Broadway, containing 83 feet more or lea
In fronton Broadway, and 2J0 feet more or lea in
depth, to an Alley, whereon is erected a two story
frame dwelling House, and tram kitoben attached.
Late th properly of Robert W. Rror.k. H.....
Bale to eommenoe at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day!
waea me terms ana conaittomor Vlll b mad
known by ' J. R. MASbER. AAm'w.

B order of tha Court. . .
J, A. J. OtuMiao, Ol'k 0. 0. .

aunbBry, April 22, 1867. )

SHOEMAKERS.
i TBI beat oraalltias a RnU T.uik wraw,a 0.ir
kin, Merrocec, Lining, Lad, Nail, Peg-To- ol

of nil kind, and avar thing bmoj by th trad,
for al low by J. U. COKLEY it CO.

DJBEXEL & CO.,
aath Third Ntrssl,

(utwbii naaxat oaasant,)

PHILADELPHIA,

A N K E R S ,
AND DEALERS IN

84

B

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-3C5- S,

Jt'.KK, JULT, AI 4ttilJHT
OONTBBTBP INTO

5-S- Oa

Without charge, and at preient with a PROFIT
to lbs HOLDER,

gold; isxxvxm.

COMPOUND. INTEREST NOTES
' ' 'WANTED.

Applications by mall Will teoelve prompt atten
tion, and all information oheorfully furnished.

Stocks and Bonds boasht and sold on commission,
here ot In New York. Orders solicited.

February 23, IWl.Sm
AmdUor'a Ucport, lfountjr Tax ot

Jackson Township.
tabus' t ri i M ik. TjnM.- i- T. nf

Jackson Township, North amber land oouuty, Penn
sylvania, for lb year, isoo.

SR.
To Duplicate for year 1869, , $3,023 2ft

CR.
By exonerations from Duplloate, $127 9 t

cash paid lor laying lax to (supervisors,
auditors. Ac 27 60

By percentage to collection, 84 00
ensB pata to freaauret 2,738 0
balanoo duo Township from collector

-
96 74

$3,023 2ft

J. Q. SMITH. Treasurer of. the Bounty Fund of
Jackson Township, Northumberland County, Penn
sylvania, for the year, lsetl .

DR.
May 29, To eash received from B. Striokler,

lormer ireasurer, in iuii, J vu-

To cash from N. 8. Drumbeller, 69 97
June SO, To cash fromfohn Lebo, collector, 676 00
Esept. i, ovi ou
Oct. 29, " " " - " " 7S6 00
Feb. 12, '67, " u u i70 0ti
April, Balanoo due Treasurer, 16 16

Total, $2,819 11

CR.
June SO, '66, By eash paid In Bank, $743 00
Sept. I, " " bui en
Oot. SU. " " " " 784 00

u for tamp on Bond, 1 00
Fob. 12. '67. By eash paid on Bond of A.

Deppin, 470 08
April 27, '67, Bv peroentagoon above ao'ts. 14 03

Total, $2,819 11

We the undersigned Auditor of Jackson township,
Northumberland county. Pennsylvania, met the 27th
day of April, 1807,at the publio houseof J. G Smith,
and examined the account of tbe Bouuty matters of
said Township, aa above stated, and as follows - In
terest tor owe year on tbe amount trom uut report,
(via :$5,300 38) is $318 02, and after deducting ex-

penses, and money paid on Bonds, notes, Ac, during
the year we find a total balanoo due by Township of
$2,814 S2.

V itness our hands and seals, tbll 27lh day or April
A. D. 1867.

PETER BOHNER, )
J.D. HOFFMAN, J Committee.
J. R. UILBUSU. J

Jackson township, May 4, 1867.

1867.
IMslludelpfala V Erie Kallrowel.

rpHlS great line traverses th Northern and North-J- L

weateountie of Pennsyhania to tbo city of Erie
on Lake Erie.

It bas been leased and I operated by tbe Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company.

Tim of Patftngtr Train at Sunhury,
Leave Eastward.

Erie Mail Train, 11.58 p.m.
Erie Express Train, 6.10 am.
Elmira Mail Train. 10.26 am.

Lock Uuvca Accommodation, 6.20 p. in.
Leave Westward.

Erie Mail Train, 146 am.
Erie Express Train, 6.86 p m.
Elmira Mail Train, 4.86 p. m.
Lock Haven Accommodation. 0 oi a. m.
Passenircr oars run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Traina without change both ways between
fnuuucipnia ana trie.

Sew York Coamecllon.
Leave Now York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erie 10.00 ,
m. Leave New xork ats.vO p. m., arrive at Erie
4.C8 p. m. Leave Erie at 6.00 p. m., arrive at Now
lora 3 13 p. m. Leave trie at 10.26 a. in., arrive at
New York 10.10 a. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Niyht Traina.

For information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. SOth and Market St., Philadelphia.

Anu tor r reigbt business ol tbe Cumpany s Agents,
8. B. Kingston. Jr.. Cor. Uth and Murket St..

Philadelphia.
j . w . ileynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore,

if. U. Houhtox,
Gen'l Freight Agt. Phllada.

H. W. Qwmaaa,
Ucn'l Ticket Ag t , Phllada.

A. L. TYLER,
Gca'l Manager, 'Willianu-port- .

May 4, 1867.

To lb Cltlnena of the Ilorongh of
Hnabnry.

YOU are hereby notified that it 1 th intention of
tbe Burgess and Town Council to compel the paving
and guttering of the aeveral street! mentioned in tbe
borough ordinanoe passed June 6th, 1866. That or-
dinance required the pavement Ac, to be laid by
tbe first day of August, 1866. If preparations are
not made to lay the pavement by the owner of lota
fronting on any ot said street immediately, the nine
will be don by th town council and an extra abarga
of twenty per centum will be added to the oost in
accordance with the Aot of Assembly and the ordi-
nanoe aforesaid. It ia tha determination to curry
out the direction of the Town Council, and cilisena
may rely upon tbe work being done for them if they
neglect it themselves.

E. Y. BRIGHT, Chief Burgess.
Bunbury, May 4, 1867.

NEW GROCERY
Market 8trot, thre door east of th Railroad,

north aid, BUNBURY, PA.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Provision Store
FOR CIIEAP GOODS I

Their Stock I complete, consisting In part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL

Tobaaoo, Cigar, Flour, Fod, Fish, Bait,
Hams, Shoulder, Cheese, Fruit,

Gloat, Lamps, Ac., Ac
, Conntry Produo taken la exohing fur Good.
lyCall and xamineour Stock, and satisfy your

selves.
Sunbury, April 27, 1867.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
W. 3. FTOMAXT & CO.,
Market Street, SU door East of Third street, north

id, SUNBURY, PA.,
Inform their friend and thRESPECTFULLY hay opened a

1STBW GEOCERY
AND PROVISION STORE,
and will b nappy to hav them eall and examine
their (took, which has just boon opaned, embrac-
ing everything in th Grocery line, such as
Coffee, Tea, Bugar.Syrupa, Bploe, Canned and Dried

Fruit, Beans. Hominy, Cheese, Cracker,
Bacon, Ham, Fish, Salt, Potato,

la., together with Soap,
candle, Bod a, no.,

and tn (aot vrything In th Grocery and Provision
Lin.

FLOUR AND FEED, Queensware, Willow-ware- ,

Glaaswar, Coal OU Lamp, Coal Oil Ad.
Call and sea bafor purchasing elsewhere.

W.6. FIRMAN
April 27, 1867.


